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FORGIVENESS
al i auld j.ray tu l.a f.rî veî,yt tIbar

Ilow can 1 liolot- tu kn.,w
A hicaring fur aiy îraycr
Tu ik atid pet ealId f.,rnivezieas- cau 1 daro
ShaII 1 impl're thitt (i.ud reinit, rny dlclt,
And yet
Refuse t im 'r-ton oir !..rget

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Wliat diies y-out an\îe:t> do? Lt dries îlot euîjpty ta-
înlorrow, brothler, of lt" Norrow; lit, .1li' it emipties to.day
Of ItS ttrt:ngtlt. Lt t;L- uî't ina2kU YÙL escape the CVii, it
inakes you unfit ta ctile m~ itti it whien it coamus. It does lot
bleSsto-mnorrow. and it robsý to-day. For every day hiais its
own L.urdeîî. God givu.s us îIowcr ta bear ail the sorrows
of 1-lis nîaking , but lit: dries ino* ,îve ti'% the jîovr ta bear
the sorrow% of our owii tnakîîîg wlî:rh dt anîticipation ai
sturrow nîost assurcdly is.

In a communication addtrcsed tu the French Acadrny
0< Medicine on thu cvîls of intenilicrancc, D r. Matet gives
tlhe following :itatistics g.-thercd fwum reports furnished hlmi
b)v thti. clerks of severil prisons in Paris: Of too persans
arrcsted fer murdcr, So arc incibriates; ofi oo cG.wicts
s-.nteiiced ior iAccent assault, c;are ine:briates; ofioo0
prisonvrs convictcd ofarson, 57 are inchriates; of io0 persans
senttenct-] for vagrancs', 7 c are isit:briites ; ofi ico persons
friand gutlty t:f assbault arnd tiattury. go are inebriatùs.

Tlhe annual meeting of thei Glasgow Branch ai the
L'hurch o! Fo-tlad ,niî '\lissions Society was field
rccntly. Mr. Aruiî '. L. Whtcelaw, whai piresided, in
rcierritig tu the good work dlune ii tile past, rcgrettcd tuit
dictre was no branédi @ni the MIîsiuu ii japaîi, but lie lîopc d
that belte long ti,; %ant wd -i.ld L, supplied, for there vras
fir more opportunit: for d'uîîg go). -d work in japan than iu
China, for the japanusc, likc the Athenians, %verc always
looking for wic new thing. The. nost intcrestitig field of
mîission work was ludia, but thevre it wis ilso difficult,
owing ta tite existence of caste, and the prejudices which
C.îIstc created. 11ch /crnara M son was a fruaîful field, lbut
lit tlîought the firSt thing was tu>,ducate the women,and s0
geL themn lilte.] abovc cate, aud aiucr the lirejuIlices were
set abide thc r îSi.ar wniul- then have a fair field], and
l-e betterable to pçnrsi.ide Lhe inhabitants of lbese Zenanas
te. adopt Christiatnîty. Tire lias licn a Nlight inrrense iii
thc iminds of the Mission du1tr.ng the past yçar.

Presl yterixiinsni scenîs tu thrive iii the 1)atk Continenît.
The Iresbyterian Chuticl nt South Airica bas now its Generil
Assembly, mn îçhîcb are trpv.',nted the terce Clhurch, with
tare 1're--hytcrie'.: tht: 1 *nite-1 I'reshyteran Chîurch, wiîb
two Preshytericis: te seprate lresh>teries of Natal, Cape
lown and] the 1rîs'Iand] the congregation oi l'art
Flizabeth. 1l1c iînitcu stcwdy claims ta have i ý,-coo corn-
niunicaîîtç, %4i whnîthrii iîh are native-,.

A manî iay it U t: a tit.,inguihted prelate, and]
ev.-n an effective lircaclîer, an.] yet, cspIccially il hu bc an
Irishman, inîkt sortic lau._ha'iiàe ttundcrs oi speech. Thc
cloquent Dlr. fikyd Carpentcr, bishop of Ripon, lias somte

Irish blood in hunii. Possibly nt %vas titis circunistance that
led inii lu a reccnt address tu cxhort bis hcarers as îollONTs:

MY bir hemn, r heg you to take hîold Oryaur owiî heairt and
look it straighit iu the face." rhe idea was good, if the
figure was anatomicauly inconvenicnt.

Scientist3 now tl us that the 1>111 of the stork is ant long
nerve. But then, s0 is tlîe bill o! the pluiîher. Haow
rnarvc1ous arc Naturc's works'

A niovenient agaitist the: hig departinent stores lias
gathcred astonislîing hecadway in Chicago. ht startcd
aniong the sîial retailcrs, but rnany of the large miercliants
lhandling a single line of goods hîave conte to its support.
l'le Board of Aldermien has pissed rcsolut.ans indorsing il.
Governor Tanner lias giveti it bis approval, and thc Cook
County Republican Comnîittec apparenily proposes ta nalce
it the chier issue of the approaching municipal carnpaign.

lliI American Federatinn cf 1.abor "hais taken the
rîgbt grournd on the Sabbatlî question, thougli it does flot do
it from rchigtous considerations. Lt is thinking aof ILabor"
a»l the time. It says rigbîly that Ilthere is no necessity for
Susidaywsork." The labor people demnand, not asaprivilcge,
but as a rigbt, that thcy should have the Sabbath r tlieir
awn use. It was made for mari

The six wealthiest wromcn in the world -.re said ta lie
the following: Scnora Isidora Cousino, $2oo,ooo,ooo; Hetty
(irren, $,So,ooo,ooo,B.- zness Burdeti. Coutts, $2o,ooo,coO;
'Mme. flarrios,$î 5.ooo,oDo; Miss.\Mary<;arrctt, Sio,ooo,ooo.
and Mrs. WValeski, S 1o,000,oo.

'Fli St. John's Wood congregation, L.ondon (Rev. Dr.
Mionro Gibson>, again hîcads the list oi coîitributor-, ta the
Sustentation Fund ofiflic Englisli l>resbyteriant Churcii, witlî
/'56 ai aid for ttîe past year, Seften Park (Rev. Dr. WVatson)
camitig next with i6oo.

àlie saloon hais many sides. Lt bas its inside, itT. outside,
its political side, its suicides and its homicides.

.'% pathttic stary that contes (rani China gives an illus-
tration of bow niedical missions prepare the way r the
advanceofi ristianity. Amrililary gradtuate was success(ully
treatcd for a cataract at the m;ssion hospital ini Ilankow.
As he returned ta bis honte, 48 other hlind men gattîercd
about him and beggcd him ta lead them to the wonderful
foreign doctor. Sa this strangc procession af blind mnen,
cach holding un thc other's tope, walked for :5o toiles ta
Ilankow, and nearly ail wcrc cured. One, who could not
bc cured. received, wbule in the hospital, the hetter gifts of
spiritual healing. ____

The Mayor ni Corkc hais been denouniced ait tic A'ltar
for attending a Protestant service !And this is in an Ircland
wbich wc werc soleminly assured, and whichwe once bclicecd,
hid become tau wi5ec to persecute P'rotestantism!i It stems
that the To;rn Cauncil passed a resolution ta attend the
service in connectirîn wîth the consecratton ai the Bishop
af Killaloo. The Mayor attended with the rest.


